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CITIES. Cities of the third class not subject to 
taxation on airport owned in another 
county. May reasonably extend limits 
to include adjacent territory. Reason
ableness largely question of fact . 

June 1 3 , 1944: 

FILED 
Honorable Curtis J . Quimby 
Pro~ecuting Attorney Jj Cole County 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Ltr . Quimby : 

We are in receipt of yo r letter of June 8, 1944, 
reques ting an opinion of this office, which i s as f ol
lows: 

"It has been r equested by the City, Chamber of 
o 1 erce and others to obtain •ram yoa an opinion 

on the following questions, ' Can the County of 
Calloway levy a tax upon property in Callaway 
County owned and oper ated in Callaway County by 
the City of Jefferson, property being an Air Port'? 
' Can the City of Jefferson extend its property 
across the River into Callaway County so as to in
clude the Air Port and probably other property 
there'? 

"Of course, I regard part of this question as ridic
ulous, but I am not as~ed for my opinion, I am 
asked to obtain your opinion. ~111 you, therefore, 
give me the benefit of your research on the above?" 

V.i th regard to tho first question in ;your letter, 
Sec . 6, of Art . X, of t ho Missouri Constitution provides: 

"The property, real · and personal, of tho State 
counties, and other municipal corporations, 
and cemeteries, shall be exempt from taxation:} ... ;, ... n 

Sec . 10937 R. s . no. , 1939, provides: 

"The following subjects are exempt from taxation: 
First , all persons belon ·ing to the army of the 
United States; ~ econd, lands and lots , public 
buildlnos and structuree with their furni turc and 
equipment, belonbing to tho United States: Third, 
lands and other property belonging . tb this state; 
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fourth, l ands and other pr upor ty belon ~ing t o 
any city, county or other municipal corporation 
i n t h i s state, i ncl uding market houses, town hall s, 
and other publi c s t ructuros, with the~r fur~tture 
and equipment and all publ i c aquaroa and lots 
kopt open f or health, use or ornament . ... :· -:<- ~" " 

The land her e was acquired by the city under specific 
l egislat ivo authorizat ion. See Soc . 1 5122 R. S. Mo., 1939 . 

In Grand River Drai nage v . Ro1d, 111 s . u. (2d) 1 51 , where 
the court held a drai nage district t o be a munici pal cor
poration within tho meaning of tho tax exempt i on provisions, 
t he court a t page 153 s tated : 

"So long as t hey proceed i n conformit7 with the 
expressed or implied authority conferred, we 
per cei ve one reason why t hey may not successfully 
invOke t ha protection o£ Se c . 6 , Art Y, of our 
Const ituti on." 

~i th regard to tho second question i n your letter, 
I rofer you to Sec . 6866, R. s . Mo., 1939, whi ch r eadaa 

" rho j urisdiction of any city which shall or • 
ganize under the provisions of this article 
shall not in anywise be affect ed or changed in 
consequence thereof , b J t the limits , wards and 
boundaries of such city uhall remain after suCh 
organization the same as they were previous; and 
all l aws or parts of laws, or ordinances , not 
inconsistent with this article, which were in 
operation in suCh city prior to its oruani zation 
under this articla, or pri or to t he passage of 
t~s article, shall continue in f orce unt il re
pealed . The mayor and council o: such city, wl th 
the consent of a majority or tho legal voters of 
aucn city voting at an election t horoo£ , shall 
have power to extend t he l~ta of the city over 
territory adjacent thero ~o, and to d1m1nl 8h the 
limits of the ci ty by excluding territory there
tram, and shall ~ in every oaso, have power, 
with tho consent of t he legal voters as aforesaid, 
to extend or dimini sh t~e city 11mita in such 
manner as i n t heir judgment and discretion may 
redound t o the benefit of t he city. " (R. s . 1929~ 
Sec . 6720 .) 
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Thus we see that cities of the third class are 
Given tho right to extend the li-dta of tho ci ty "over 
terr itory o.djacent tho eto." 'l'he fact that the pro
posed territory was in another county, vould be a 
ractor in determining whether the territory would be 
considered as 'adjacent" and whether the proposed ox
t ension is recson~ble. 

In Bitumi 10us Casualty Corporation v . WalSh and 
Vlolls, 170 s . \', . (2d) , 117, the court stated: 

"'Adjacent' is l exically def ined a s lyin.r near , 
cl ose , r r cont1lguous , noi.::hbor·.ng , or border
ing on, as a r · old adjacent to a highway, but 
it ~s n ot a def inite and absolute t erm and 
its exact meanine is det~rminablo principally by 
the context in which it ls usod , and the t acts 
of each ~articular case. ::· ::- " 

It has also been held that the word "adjacent" is 
n ot inconsistent wlth the idea of SO !ethin& intervening . 
Yard v . Ocean Beach Ass •n . 49 H . J . ... q . 306 , and t hat 
"adjacent'' means next to or ncar ; neighboring ; while 
"adjoining" means "touchln,z or conLiguous . " Y.o11'o v . 
Hurry 1 46 F • ( 2u) 51 5 . 

The ordinance of course, must bo reas~... nable . What 
is r easonable, is to a gr eat extent a ma tter of fact 
and whether the court would consider the proposed oxtension 
here r easonable, we could not predict . 

~o a certain extent the courts have laid down rules 
on Which to baso their decisions aa to whether extension 
of city limit e is r~asonable . 

It has been held that since it is within the power 
of authorities of cities of the thlrd cl ass to provide 
by ordinance for extension of city limits, a particular 
ordinance enacted pursuant t o this power will be presumed 
reasonable and valid . State ex inf . v . City, 193 S . W. 989 . 
Bi nble v . 0ity, 68 s . w. ( 2d) , 866 . 

In the latter case the court went i nto the rule 
f or inter pr eting reasonabl enes s t o same extent and at 
page 867, states it in these terms: 
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" ~ ~ ~;. A >pollants and respondents agree that 
under the ne .. tleu doctri ne of ltlssour1, in 
ca'les of t hls charact er, tho r ule is that the 
city l imits may 1·easonably and properly bo 
extended so as to take in contiauoue lands : 
( 1) rnen tnoy ar nlal. teu. &nd hold for sale or 
uso a n town lota; ( 2 ) whether platted ot not , 
i f they are held to be put on the market and 
sold as town property when chey roaCh a vulue 
corrospondi08 to tho vi~ws of tho owner; ( 3 ) when 
they f urnlab the abode for a densely settled com
munity. or r epr esent tho actual gr owth of t ho 
tovm boyond i ta legal bo1mdary; (4) when they 
are noodod for any proper town ~urpos1 , as ro~ the 
o.xtenslon of ita streets, vr seuor, 6&s , .r water 
system, or t o supply pl aces for the abode o~ busi
ness of its r esidents, or for the extension of 
needed pol ice r e)ulatlon; and ( 5 ) when they are 
v al uable by r eason of their ad&pt abillty f or 
prospective town uses, but tho mere fact that 
tho1r v lue is enhanced by r ... ason of tho1r 
nearness to tho corporat ion ~ould not give 
ground for the afu~exatiol, 1. it did not ap-
pear that suCh value was enhanced on a ccount 
of thoir adaptabilit7 to to~n use . ~his 
rule provi des further t he following two 
neg~tive tests , that i s, that city l imits shall 
not be extended to take ln ad j acent, contiguous 
l ands; (1) ~fuen they ~re usod only for purposes 
of agriculture or hort iculture and are val uable 
on account of such use ; ( 2 ) when they are va c-
ant and do not derive speci al vcl ue from their 
adaptab lity for city uses . State ex i nf . Ma j or 
v . Kansas ~ 1t,.-, 233 ro . 162, Loc . cit . 213, 214 , 
1 34 S . W. 1007 , which hae bocn f ollowod in 
Stoltman v . City of Cla}ton, 205 1'o . App . 568, 
226 : . W. 31 5; Prairie Pi pe Line Co . v . City of 
ttoscow Mills (M ' . Apo . ) 300 s. w. 298; linter 
v . City of Kirkwood (»6. App . ) 96 s . w. 232 ; 
J ones v . City of Clayt on ( to . App . ) 7 s . W. (2d ) 
1022 . 

"It l s apparent that under tho rule above 
st~ted the facts o~ each case are tho primary 
consideration, and lf the fact s and circum
stances of the case show chat the land sought 
to be annexed can be hel d to fall within any 
one o! the f ive positive tests of the said rule~ 
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then the annexing ordinances may be uphel d , 
provided that the facts found to exist do not 
bring the ease ~1thin t he Jrohibition of either 
of the two negative tc s t s • i- :·" 

CONCLuSION . 

It l a , therefor", tne opinion of this office that 
a city is not subject to t~tion on an airport owned 
b y it in another county . It ~s £ur ther tho opinion of 
this of~ioe that a city of the third cl ass nay extend 
i ts l imits to i nclude terrltor y adjacent thereto. 
provided such exte .. 'lsion is reasonable. What ls r eason
able, is to a large extent a question of fact . 

APPROVED : 

FI OY f cKI'l'THICK 
Attorney General 

RJF tLeC 

Respectfully submitted 

ROBER'l' J • ~ LAl!AGAU 
Assistant Attorney General 


